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half
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was never needed more;
prices were never so uniformly low.

This store makes no provision for out-of-seas- on

stock; you'll find precious few winter garments
here now, and when summer's gone we mean that
this prodigal array of thin underwear shall be
(one too. June's for thin knitwear was
light you didn't need iL Now you do; and with

the need comes this cut-pric- e, stock-lowerin- g sale.
Read the prices again.

Undervests, I'JJjC kind, Swiss ribbed and taped at neck and arms, pink
or light blue 7c

Undervests, 20c kind, white only, fancy lace striped and sleeveless, silk
taped at neck and arms 13c

Zöc kind, fancy all-ov- er lace vests, silk taped, white, pink or light blue. .. .2.5c
50c and 65c Swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, white or black, odds and ends of

finest qualities 33c
Fine mercerized lisle Swiss Vests, silk finished, choicest fOc quality 39c
"Body" Vests, for wear with lace yoke and decollete gowns, choice of

the r'c assortments, delicate colors or white 23c
Drawers of knitted fabric (open made in umbrella style and lace

trimmed, the 7oc kind 30c
TtVt T"ir n! rr.mMnatinn of low neclr sleeveless

AA . - - - fy

vests and umbrella-fashione- d drawer.,

L. S. ft CO.
Indiana's Greatest "Distributers of Dry Goods

SUMMER DRIVING GLOYES

for ivusrc
Lisle Backs, Leather Hand9, 85c

and $1 00.

IO East Washington St.

HOTEL LOBBY GLEANINGS

FT. WAYNE WAISTS THE PRESIDENT
TO DEDICATE C01RTH015E..

The Aid of Senator Fairbank and
Dererldee Will Re Enlisted

Visitors at the Hotel.

James M. Barrett, former state senator
from Allen county and the author of the
Uarrett improvement law. was at the Ho-t- "

English yesterday. With Lieutenant
Governor Gilbert. Mr. Rarrett called on
Senators Fairbank and Bevertdjre in refer-
ence to the dedication of Fort Wayne's
handsome new courthouse. The Fort
Wayne people. Irrespective of political

have an idea they would like to have
the President of the United States help
dedicate their bulldlnsr. It was with a view
to extending an Invitation to President
Koosevelt that the call on the senators was
made yesterday. It Is the plan to have the
President stop at Fort Wayne next Sep-

tember while on his Western trip. He will
fry through Indiana and the Fort Wayne
people are willing to arrange their exer-

cise to suit the convenience of the Presi-

dent. It will hrst b ascertained whether
cr not he will be willing to stop at Fort
Wayne. It is felt that if the Itinerary is
not so made up that it cannot be changed
he will consent to take prt in the Fort
Wayne dedication. The event will smack

f politics in no way, Mr. Barrett says.
The building has been erected by the peo-
ple, and although the county ia Democrat-
ic, the Republicans will have an equal
share in the dedicatory exercises. "I think
there is no finer courthouse anywhere in
the country." said Mr. Barrett yesterday.

The buildinjc will cost Allen county about
$V.OoO completed. It is practically com-
plete now and is being occupied. Two ad-
ditional court rooms have been put in the
building, one of which will be devoted to
relics and documents that are associated
with the earlier history of Fort Wayne.
One of the valuable relics will be a bed
that belonged to General Anthony Wayne.
The bed is in Washington, but the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution are ar-
ranging to have it brought to Fort Wayne
and placed in the courthouse.

ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

Ratterlr of National (iaanl Will
HrtTi It In Parke County.

The rirst week in September the hills
Along the Wabash river in Parke county
will echo and re-ec- ho with the tiring of
fceavy artillery. MaJ. F. K. Stevenson, of
Jtockvllle, who was at the Grand Hotel
last night, says that arrangements are
making for the three batteries of the In-

diana National Guard to go on the range
for some heavy firing at the time named.
Major Stevenson is at the head of the First
Regiment of Artillery, which includes all
the batteries in the State. Battery A is
located at Indianapolis, Battery It at Fort
Wayne and Battery C at Atlca. Thi will
he the first real target practice the batteries

f this State have ever had. It fact the
only regular tiring the batteries have had

'was when the Indianapolis artillery was in
Porto Rico. The target practice this fall
will be with three and two-tenths-in- ch

pieces and with HoUhkiss rapid-firin- g

guns. A range has been selected ne;r YWst
Lnlon. Parke county, on the Wabash river
The range will be about three thousand
yards, the tiring to be done across the river
'The targets wtl be placed on a sand hill
151 feet in height.

"As we are arranging things there will
he no special danger to. the people of th
locality." said Major Stevenson last night.

Of course the people of the neighborhood
will be informed of what we are about to
do an 1 we will have guards stationed In
pits. We will alio have a system of signal
ing between the targets and the guns. The
rlace we have selected fur the rang is

r situated that it will not ! nftrssary
for us to fir across a railroad track or a
country road. Of course If all the.se precau
tions were not taken there would be very
great danger." Major Stevenson saxs that
Adjutant Ueneral Ward is expeoie! io at
tend and perhaps Hrigacuer general M
Kee. The men of the battery are looking
forward to the exent with a great deal of
Interest.

I 1U.!N; L. J. KIHKI'VTRirK.

Democrat Want Hint to Hint for ( on- -

jcreaa In the Mntli District.
Former Judge L. J. Kirkpatrick. of Ko-

komo. was here Inst night the
dinner given by the State Bar Association.
Mr. Kirkpatrick 1.1 being talked of a great
deal In the Ninth district the.K days. He
1: the man the Democrats have agreed n

to make the rare aRaint Representative
1 andls for congressional honor. However,
the old Hooit-- r aphorism that "it takes two
to mak a bargain' hulds good In this t u-- .

Mr. klrkpmriek ha by no nr-a- n decided
to aecept th- - iiomii ation. but. on the cur,,
trary. ay he feHu that beeause of biisi- -

r and rnal he eannot afford
to o into the jlijht The district is heavily
itfpublican ;nee Howard county has be- -

1

that closes at 3 o'clock,- -
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regularly 65c, now 30c J

come a part of its territory and the Demo-
crat who has the temerity to go into the
fight will have a majority of more than
3.") votes confronting him.

Strong influence is bting brought to bear
on Mr. Kirkpatrick to have him accept the
r.omination. HU Democratic friends have
the fart in mind that he was elected judge
in a Judicial district that was strongly Re-
publican and they have also been listening
to some of the .stories about soreness
against Representative Landis In some
parts of the district. Mr. Kirkpatrick has
heard some of the talk about disaffection
In Hamilton county.

"Some of the Republicans over there," he
said, "sent word to me that they nominated
me for Congress in the district the day
after the Kokomo convention. I have been
Invited to go over to Noblesville and in-

vestigate the situation myself, but have not
gone." Yesterday Mr. Kirkpatrick had a
conference with J. O. Henderson, formerly
of Kokomo. and Samuel M. Ralston, a Dem-
ocratic leader of Lebanon. They both urged
him to make the rac. pointing out that he
could not afford to decline the nomination.
Some time ago Mr. Kirkpatrick received a
letter from Committeeman Livingood. of
the Ninth district, in Which he was asked
if he would accept the nomination for Con-gr- e.

He replied that his business affairs
would not allow him to accept. Mr. Kirk-
patrick said the Ninth district committee
was to hold a meeting at Frankfort last
right to flx the time of their convention,
and he was Invited to be present but could
not.

Will Orgnnlie rinmlHnn Clnh.
Eds. 1 E. Neal. of Noblesville. who was

one of the unsuccessful candidates for the
nomination for clerk of the Supreme Court
before the Republican State convention,
was here yesterday. He says Hamilton
county ia to have a new Republican organ-
ization, to be known as the Hamilton Club.
It will be a permanent club, he says. Ham
ilton county took its name from Alexander
Hamilton, and this new club will also be
named after the great Federalist. "We can
organize a strong club in our county," said
Mr. Neal "In lh Hamilton county had a
McKinley Club of l.OcO members, and in
l'joo we had a .marchlr g club of 900 mem-
bers who came here the night Roosevelt
was in Indianapolis and took part in the
parade." One of the features of the new
club will be to celebrate the anniversary of
Hamilton's birth.

Estimates Damage at 91,000,000.
I. S. Jackson, of Greenfield, who was in

town last night, told of the terrific force
of the storm that passed through parts of
Hancock county some time ago. "The
newspapers.", he said, "did not make it
nearly so bad as It was." He estimates
that, aside from the loss of life, a million
dollars would not more than pay the dam-
age in Hancock county. "I know of a field
of corn of thirty acres." he said, "that at
the time of the storm was as high as one's
head. It was almost mowed to the ground.
and the field is worth nothing."

Roof Garden Nights.
The Columbia Club's roof garden will be

open to both men and women on Tuesday
and Thursday nights of each week in the
months of July and August. There was a
liberal attendance on Tuesday night of this
week. The club has engaged Klausmann's
orchestra for the roof-garde- n season.

ASSESSMENT OF BANKS

DR. JAMES CARTER APPEALS FROM
nOARD OF IlEYIEW.

The Six National Dank of the City
Affected Will Re Reviewed by

State Tax 'Board.

The action of the of the County Board of
Equalization in its assessments of the bank
ing institutions of the city will be reviewed
by the State Board of Tax Commissioners
An appeal from the action of the Board
of, Equalization was taken in the case of
six banks yesterday by Dr. James Carter,
who brought the appeals to Deputy Auditor
Shepard, accompanied by Romus F. Stuart,
an attorney.

The appeals filed were against the six
largest banking houses of the city. None
of the trust companies was Included. The
bunks whose assessments were appealed
from, and the amount assessed against each
for taxation are:
American National $'."4.öoo
Capital National .. 7S.3
Columbia National 210.4'
Fletcher National . 7"0.l0
Indiana National ... P'O.ci)
Merchants" National 901, 460

The Board of Initialization, in fixing these
amount., did jo by adding the capital stork,
surplus and undivided profits of the banks,
as shown by their statements, and making
the assessment 70 per rent, of the eggre-gat- e.

This was done because the general
theory of all the assessing here is to reach
the 70 per cent, basis and it was felt that
this would be equaliiing.

When the assessments were made State
Tax Commissioner I'arks M. Martin visited
Township Assessor Jefferson and Auditor
Smith and wanted an appeal taken from the
action. He held that the proper basis for
fixing the assessment was the market value'
of the banks' stock. Mr. Jefferson ex-
plained why the amounts had been fixed,
but Mr. Martin thought this an inadequate
method. He said at the time that the
state board would have a chance to review
the case and suggested that the assessor
make the appeal himself. Mr. Jefferson
said he was satisfied with the assessments.

.ludtce of Iloone Clrrnlt Court.
At the Governor' offlee yesterday a com-

mission was l.-s- to William A. Buntin.
who has been appointed clerk of the Boone
tounty Circuit Court by the commissioners
of that county. Buttt:n I appolnled to fill
out the term of Samuel N. floode, whose
dath occurred recently.

New Pianos and ur at Wulschner's.
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MR LIVES WINK OUT

IN EACH c. si: accident was the
caise or heath.

Tbrrr Men Killed by the Cur anil a of
Little Hoy .Meet Heath in Fall-

ing from it Tree.

TWO OF THEM ROAD EMPLOYES

a

WALLACH E. JOHNSON AND HARRY
aeeves worked for rig Foun.

Jesse O'Cain the Ylctlm of a Peenllar
Accidfnl-lnkno- un Man Dir at

the City Hospital.

Four fatalities resulting from accidents
were recorded yesterday evening in less
than four hours. Three deaths were caused
by accidents on the Big Four Railroad, all
In the same manner. About 6 o'clock yes-

terday evening, Wallace E. Johnson was
killed by a Big Four train at the Newman-stre- et

crossing, near the Massachusetts-avenu- e

depot.
Three hours later Harry Necvcs was

found dead beside the Big Four tracks
about one hundred yards cast of Rrlght-woo- d

avenue. Both legs were broken and
other marks on the body indicated that he
had been struck by a train. In the mean-
time, the unknown man who was picked
up close to the Big Four tracks, near
Eagle creek, Monday morning, died at the
City Hospital of his injuries, without be-

ing identified or regaining consciousness.
Jesse O'Cain, five years old, fell from a
tree on Massachusetts avenue in the after-
noon and died at the City Hospital a short
time before the body of Neeves was found.

It is not known how Necves met his
death. He Aas employed at the Bright-woo- d

shops, and lived with his sister, on
Walker street, just outside of the city lim-
its. It is supposed that he was struck by
a Big Four train due at 8:05. which was
a. half hour late. Bicycle Policemen Hull
and Griffin were sent in response to a call
received at the police station, and the body
was brought to the morgue in the Dis-
pensary ambulance. It is thought that
Neeves was walking along the track when
struck.

WALLA CK E. JOHNSON KILLED.

A Rla: Four Employe Meet Death
rar Mnssaohnsetts-Avenn- e Depot.

Wallace E. Johnson, fifty-thre- e years old,
of 623 East Michigan street, a bridge car
penter employed by the Big Four, was in
stantly killed near the Massachusetts-av- e

nue depot about 6 o'clock yesterday even
ng. He was returning from Brlghtwood

and got off of a train and stepped in front
of another. He was struck and thrown to
one side of the track. His skull was frac-
tured, several cuts were inflicted about the
head and face, his right arm was dislocated
and his right foot cut off. The City Hospital
ambulance removed him to the city morgue.
where the remains were viewed by Coroner
Brayton. The body was then removed to
his late residence.

Johnson leaves a widow and six children.
three of whom are married and three living
at home.

JESSE O'CAIVS DEATH.

He Fell from a Tree While Visiting:
Ills Annt.

Jesse O'Cain, five years old, of 730 Langs- -

dale avenue, fell froia a tree near North
western avenue and received a fracture of
the skull, which resulted in death at the
City Hospital about 9 o'clock last night.
The boy was visiting his aunt at 616 Chicago
street, and was playing with her children.
He climbed a large silver maple tree and
fell about fifteen feet. He was taken to the
City Hospital, where the injury was pro
nounced fatal. It was the heavy wind
that blew the boy cut of the tree.

I'XKXOWX MAX IS DEAD.

He "Wore an Odd FelloTra Tin, bnt
W'nn Xot Identified.

The unknown man who was found uncon-
scious beside the Big Four tracks near
Eagle creek Monday morning, died at the
City Hospital at 6:30 o'clock yesterday
evening without being identified or regain-
ing consciousness. The man wore an Odd
Fellows' pin. but none of the local members
of that order could identify him. They say
he did not live in Indianapolis.

INDIANA'S LEGISLATORS.

The Secretary of State's Report Trill
Contain an Innovation.

R. T. Burrell, deputy secretary of state, Is
at work on an innovation In the secretary's
biennial report. This is to consist of a list
of members of all legislatures of Indiana so
far a the names can be collected. Th?
names will be given in a way to show what
ccunty each man represented. This list will
replace the Constitution of the State, which
has heretofore occupied about, seventy
pages of the secretary's report. Mr. Bur
rell is working back to the firpt Legislature
and has reached the Legislature of W
E. Henry, state librarian, indorses the plan
heartily and has requested that several
hundred copies of the list be printed sepa
rately from the report so that he may send
them out from his office. He says he has
frequent requests for names of members of
past legislatures, but has ben unable to
comply with the requests because no such
compilation has ever before been attempted

.Music at Fair Hank.
Selections from "The Little Duchess,"

the tuneful opera made famous by Anna
Held and her company, will be features of
the programme by Ostendorf's Concert
JJand at rair liank to-nig- nt. The pro
gramme follows:
March "Peace Forever" Lacalle
Selection from "The Rounders".. Englander
"Espana Waltz" Wahlteufel
Medley overture, containing the follow-

ing mixture: Wake up Mv Babv."
"(Joo Joo Eyes." "1 Wonder if She's
Waiting." "Policy Sam." "Mother."
"A Little Bit off the Top." "For Old-time- 's

Sake." "Louisiana Barn
Dance" Theo

Overture" Paragraph III" Suppe
Solo for Cornet Selected. Mr. W. E. Barnes
a. Tropic Dance "La Bella Creole ". Herman
b. "Dreamy Eyes" Lamp
Selection from "The Army Chaplain"

Mollocker
Medley March "My Gypsy Queen."

"Josephine. My Jo Smoth
Selection from "The Little Duchess"....

De Koven
Pot-pour- ri, introducing: "While Old

Glorv Waves," "I'm Not Coming
Back." "Down Where the Blue Bells
Grow." "At tlie Pan-I-Marrv-Ca-

"Tildy." "Nobody Ever Brings Pres
ents to Me." "Man Butterfly". ...Mackie

Finale Waterous

Senator Beveriilge Leaves Town.
Senator Beveridge left yesterday after-

noon for a few weeks rest before going
Into the campaign. It Is said he will spend
part of the time In Idaho. His office will
be in charge of Thomas R. Shipp. his pri
vate secretary, who Is p.ov at Atlantic
City.

Arrest of a Härtender.
Detectives Asch and Manning yesterday

arrested William J. Redmond, a bartender
living on Maryland street, on a charge ef
receiving stolen goods. The arrest waa
mad n information furnished by Perry

Yowe, who Is held on the rharsre of rob-
bing a drunken man on the Fourth of July.
After ccmfejlnj: to the robbery the boy
told the detectives that he save Redmond

25 of the money for safe keeping. Redmond
denied the charge, but was looked up.

BUTLER COLLEGE ANNUAL.

Ten Thouiniul Dollars Added to Bona
Thompson Library Memorial.

At the annual meeting of the directors
Butler College, held yesterday, the li-

brary committee reported the gift of an
additional JW.OA making S400 in all re-

ceived from E. C. Thompson for the con-

struction of the Bona Thompson library
memorial. W. P. Jungflaus & Co. was
awarded the contract for constructing the
building. The building will be erected on

lot given to the college by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomrson. who aave the money for the
building, which Is to be a memorial to their
daughter, recently deceased. Indiana ptone
and gray brick are to be used in the con
struction of the building, which will be
fireproof.

The annual rpport of the secretary
showed outstanding capital of tlr face
value of JO.. an increase of JIO.im) over
last year. The total value of the assets
was reported at J3SS.731. which is more
than $1.C0 in excess of the face value of
the stock outstanding. Of the assets sh.- -
(m) are in cash and negotiable paper, aiiu
S15C.731 are in plant and in real estate.

President Butler's report showed that the
total attendance in all departments wes

Butler stands second in the number
of members of th faculty.

WILSON RETURNS HOME

MINE WOnKEnV SECRETARY VIO-LATE- S

FEDERAL IXJPXCTIOX.

At Iii Meeting; In Went Ylrginla He
Denounced Injnnetfons, tint Wa

Not Molested.

Secretary W. R. Wilson, of the United
Mine Workers, returned yesterday from
West Virginia, where he had gone to vio
late a federal injunction which was intend
ed to prohibit miners from holding meet-irjr- s.

Mr. Wilson went prepared to be ar-

rested, believing that the injunction could
not be enforced. He held meetings and
talked until he was so hoarse that he was
scarcely able to speak above a whisper yes
terday and was not molested. His theme
at the meetings was injunctions, which he
denounced without mincing words. He said
he was threatened and warned not to hoid
any meetings, and deputy marshals and
company constabulary gave notice that
they would arrest him as he entered one of
the hall. but they failed to put their
threats into execution when he arrived.

Mr. Wilson said he heard of the plan and
had matters arranged so that if he was ar
rested, some one else would hold the meet
ins. If the second speaker was arrested, a
system of relays was established, so that
the officers would have to arrest about all
the miners at the meeting to prevent It
One open-ai- r meeting, attended by more
than 2S) people, was held without inter-
ference. Several organizers of the United
Mine Workers had been arrested for vio-
lating this Injunction, and believing the au-
thority of the court would not be upheld,
if put to the test for that particular viola
tion. Secretary u ilson packed hia grip and
went to W est Virginia for the express pur-
pose of holding meetings. He committed
the same violation for which others were
arrested, besides denouncing injunctions.

EPWORTH CONVENTION.

Sessions Will Commence at Itohert
I'ark Church To-Mg- ht.

Delegates and visitors to the tenth bien
nial state convention of the Epworth League
began arriving in this city yesterday
The first work of the convention, which will
be held at Roberts Park Church, will be-

gin to-nig- ht. The chorus will be present.
The response to the address of welcome
will be by Bishop I. W. Joyce, president
of the Epworth League. This will be the
opening session of the convention.

John IL Hillis. who will lead the sing
ing, will arrive this afternoon and will be
the guest of V. C. Van Arsdel. Bishop
Elijah E. Hoss. Dr. L. V. Munhall and
others will arrive w.

LAY UNDER A TREE.

Pat neynolds, n Sick Man. Llred Ont
of Door Without Medical Aid.

Dr. Goodwin, of the Dispensary, went
with the ambulance yesterday afternoon to
investigate a report that a man had been
lyir.g under a tree in a commons in West
Indianapolis for several days. He found
that Pat Reynolds, who seems to have no
place to call home, had been there three
days and was III. He was taken to the
City Hospital.

MAENNERCHOR'S FESTIVAL.

A IHk CroTTtl W'nn Attracted to
Dentche Park.

The annual "Summer Night's Festival" of
the Indianapolis Mannerchor was given last
night at the Deutche Park and was at
tended by several thousand persons, in ipite
of the threatening weather. The park was
beautifully Illuminated and a beautiful
musical programme was rendered.

Aua In Called to Pike Connty.
I P. McCormack, State labor com

missioner, will go to Petersburg, Pike
county, to-da- y to assist In settling the
question of how much the employes work-
ing on a macadam road in that county
snail be paid ror nine hours work. Some
time ago Mr. McCormack was called to
Pike county In this same case. At that
time the question he was asked to settle
was how many hours the men should work
a day. The time was fixed at nine hours,

Sale of Property.
William G. Griffith yesterday transferred

to the Realty Investment Company three
houses and lots at the northeast corner of
Tenth and Delaware streets, the considera-tlo- n

being $:0.23f.
James Mustard transferred to Hiram

Miller a farm in Washington township for
JI-.O-

r.uwaru i iieim sold to jonn A. von
Spreckelsen a house and lot on Pine street.
near Michigan, for M.125.

ational Guard ChaiiKcs.
At the office of the adjutant general of

the State the resignation of Lieut. Charles
C. Early, of Company I. Second Regiment.
at Union City, has been accepted, and Sec-

ond Lieut. R. L. Whistler was appointed in
his place. The election of Adolph H. Krue.
of inrenne?. as second lieutenant In Com-
pany A. First Regiment, and of Benjamin
O. hlte as second lieutenant of Company
I. Second Regiment, at Lebanon, has been
approved.

lian War Heeord Left.
A recent addition to the Soldiers' Home

at Marion is Stephen Matler. at one time
a leading saloon keeper in Indianapolis,
and worth probably $50,fv. All he has left
is his record in the war. lie was financially
rulne! when he became involved in the
tally-she- et forgeries which resulted in the
conviction of Bernhamer and Coy and his
own acquittal.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
German Evangelical Zion's Church Rave a
fair In the Sundav-schoo- l rooms of the
church. 32 West Ohio stteet. yesterday, to
be continued to-da- y. the proceeds of which
arc to be used for benevolent purposes.
The different booths represent different
nations, and many picturesque costume
are worn. Many electric lights are used In
the decoration, and a musical programme
was arranged for each eenlng. The ad
mission is free to every one.

CUBA MACHINE

VOTLNC DEVICE PASSED nV THE
EVDIAXA COMMISSION.

This Speak Yolumes, as the Indiana
Test Is Said to Re Most Severe

One In the Country.

WILL BE MANUFACTURED HERE

THE COMP.WY HAS A CAPITALIZA
TION OF 11.150,000.

Before Capital Was Inrested In the
Enterprise the Opinion of Ex-

perts Was Secured.

The Columbia Voting Machine Company,
of Indianapolis, received information yes
terday that its device had successfully
passed the examination of the Indiana com
mission for examining voting machines.
Mr. A. R. Thompson, a mechanical en
gineer, secretary of the commission, which
1m composed of Hugh Dougherty, of Bluff- -

ton; Frank L. Powell, of Madison, and Mr.
Thompson, officially announced that at a
meeting of the commission, held on July 7

for the purpose of examining the Columbia
machine, after an exhaustive study and ex
amination of the device th commission
found that It passed on all points. Mr- -

Thompson says, the board found that the
device fulfilled the complete requirements
of the law applying to the examination of
such machines, as well as conforming to
the stringent rules and requirements of the
commission itself.

Since the passage of the law by the last
Legislature, which is probably the first
of any passed by the several States, mak-
ing It impossible for any machine to pass
unless its construction is such as to abso-
lutely prevent a voter from casting a bal-
lot that is either fraudulent or mistaken in
the least particular, no machine ha been
able to pass except the Columbia and one
other, 0 the Indiana test is the hardest in
the United States. It 1 a notable fact that
out of two or three hundred completed
machines which have been presented to the
boards in various States only a few have

v

been passed.
A SIGNAL SUCCESS.

The Columbia machine, among its many
points, has gained signal success in being
able to meet the requirement of voting the
entire fifty-fo- ur candidates that may at the
presidential election be presented In Marion
county. No other machine passed by any
board in this country could meet this re
quirement. This large, .perfected machine
is the one that passed the board, but the
machine is so constructed as to make It
adaptable to smaller, and. indeed, anv
kind of conditions at elections.

Among the numerous machines that have
been projected in thia State and elsewhere
this machine especially interested some men
of this city who emplos-e- d mechanical en-
gineers for the purpose of determining its
worth, prior to investing enough to com
piete tne original costly structure. Upon
the report of these engineers the machine
was constructed and proved successful

The inventor of the machine is C. Chris
tiansen, who has spent the last seven years
in the study and making of a practical.
simple voting machine. During this period
Mr. Christiansen has invented several suc
cessful machines suited to limited ue
but has held to his purpose to complete a
maenme tnat would not only meet the
severest requirements but contain many ad
ditional features, which his long study of
the art had discovered and are now em
bodied in this device.

The corporation owning the patents is
capitalized-fo- r UV),, gome of the larger
stockholders-ar- e S. C. Mastick, a New Yotk
lawyer; . G. Uenshaw. a banker In San
Francisco; George W. Reed and E. Nus
baumer, lawyers, in Oakland. Cal.; H. II

orth, immigration commissioner of Call
fornia; John B. Cockrum. James M. Wood
and Dr. Franklin W. Hays, of Indianapolis.

LOCAL MANUFACTURE.
me airectors or tne company held a

meeting yesterday and decided to manu
facture the device in this city. A liberal
Ainoum vi capnai win De invested in a
factory, enabling the company to get out
large orders promptly and to employ rep
resentatives to present the device through
out the country.

A mechanical engineer said yesterday
.11 A. A 1 tmai me macnine was so simpij' con

structed that it would withstand any sort
of unskilled handling and rough usage
without damage and that the wearing parts
of the machine would last a lifetime.

The machine is so constructed as to make
it Impossible for a voter to either defraud
or make a mistake, and contains many
features which go farther than the re
quirements of the board and will do much
towards solving conditions which have
heretofore been unforeseen. The company
says that it has estimates upon the cost of
manufacture which will enable them to put
the machine upon the market at a much
less cost than any machine thus far passed.
The machine completely protects the voter
in an absolutely secret ballot. For the past
several months Arthur M. Hood, a patent
attorney and also a mechanical engineer.
graduating from Rose Polytechnic, has
been the company's expert and attorney.
He says that his study of the act as ap
plied to voting machines allowa him to
stale to the company that this device is
protected by its patents.

Representative Overstreet. Robert A.
Brown. A. A. Young. Lieutenant Governor
Gilbert, saw the demonstration of the
machine yesterday and were enthusiastic
in their approval of it.

AFRO-AMERICA- N COUNCIL,

It Is Holding: Its Annual .National
Meeting at St. Paul.

ST. PAUL. Minn., July 9. The National
Afro-Americ- an Council met in this city to
day. Bishop Alexander Walters, president.
called the council to order, and, after pray
er by Bishop Clinton, there were addresses
of welcome by Mayor Smith, Governor Van
Sant, Harry Shepperd, Mrs. J. E. Porter
and the Rev. Timothy Reeves. Responses
were m;de by Dr. Mason of New York.
Mrs. Samuel E. Yates of Kansas City and
Messrs. Fortune and Pledger. This after-
noon the delegates listened to the annual
address of President Walters and the re-
ports of officers and committees.

To-nig- ht there was a public meeting at
the House of Hope Church, with music and
addresses by Mr.. Yates. T. T. Fortune.
Bishop H. T. Johnson and Prof. W. E.
Dubois, of Atlanta.

SUMMER PARKS THRONGED.

Hot Day and Evenlnxs Drnn Thou-
sands to the Woods.

The regular gayety season is in full swing
at the city's outlying summer parks. Broad
Ripple is thronged every afternoon and
night with people eager to get away from
the hot streets of the city to White river's
expanse of cool water and Its deep-shade- d

banks that echo merrily the shouts of
aquatic revelers. Visitors to this park that
do not care to ride on the river in row-boa- ts

or launches are provided with a
roomy, inviting- - pavilion in which vocal
and instrumental music is to be heard each
afternoon during the week. Sunday crowd
are entertained with concerts by trie When
Band, and usually there is an extra at-
traction. Last Sunday the Indianapolis

the
CECIiIAir

FOtt

TbeCeciiian is the superior of all utuer
glad to demontrate to our customers.

Recitals daily. Come In and see the Cecilian and her It

You will also be interested In our clrculatin? library of Cecilian music.

North Street.
f- - f.r t trv ti And t a Fine tuninz and

Careful Piano moving.

'S,

WHEN YOU BUY A

The Cecilifin
Perfect. Player

THE STARR PIANO COMPANY
"138-14- 0 Pennsylvania

You are NOT paying CHROMOS, SCHEMES, FREE DEALS, ETC.,
for FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL TO IMPORTED CIGARS.

F. Cigar UNION MUC

Traveling Bags, Dress

KIIPJP BROTHERS
Male Quartet sang at Broad Ripple for the
first time this season and was applauded so
enthusiastically that it was at once en-
gaged for the two concerts Sunday.

At Fairview Park a mixed quartet will
be the special feature to-nig- ht. In the
quartet are some of the city's most noted
singers Miss Lulu Fisher, Mrs. Rhea Hall
Behymer and Messrs. Oliver Isensee and
Homer Van Wie. The quartet will be-
tween numbers in the programme of a con-
cert by the Indianapolis Military Band.
Preparations are forward for next
week's biir attraction at Fairview. John C.
"Weber's famous military band Cin-
cinnati. As the organization !s more than
three times as large as the regular nana
that plays at this park, the pavilion will
have to be rebuilt for its nse. Several
hundred new seats will b placed around
the band stand to accommodate the large
crowds that are expected at each after
noon and night concert during week.
The Abr band begins Its engagement
Mondav afternoon and will conclude with
two concerts Sunday. July 20.

Straw lints, Dnnlap'a
At Seaton's Hat Store,

TEN NS YLV A M A-- V AND ALI A LI X ES.
Special Ronnd Trip Fare to

Colorado. Utah. South Dakota, w lscon-.i- r,

ruhlcan Minnesota. Also round- -
trip fares to San Francisco, Portland.
Providence. I.. Tacoma. v asnmgton.
Salt Lake City. 8t. Paul and Minneapolis
and Des Moines. For particulars call on
agents or address W. W. RICHARDSON,
D. P. A., Indianapolis.

niG FOIR ROLTE.
I,ott Itonnd Trip Rate

to
Denver, Colorado Sprln and Tnelilo,

San Francisco, Loa Angele. Port-

land. Oregon) Seattle, Tacoma,
Salt Lake City, Oden. St.

PanI, Minneapolis,
ha and Des Molnei.

Also to the principal Wisconsin. Michi-a- n

and Canadian sumer resorts. For
tickets and full Information call at Big
Four office. No. 1 East Washington street.
Union Station, or address

H. M. BRONSON, A. P. A.

ANXl'AL SEASHORE EXCtRSIOX.
Pennsylvania Short Linea.
918.00 Ronnd Trip 9 15.00

Thnrsday, Jnly 31.
Special Train with through sleepers and

coaches to Atlantic City. Tickets sold to
Cape May. Angelsea, Avalon. Holly Beach.
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Wild wood, Mew
Jersev; Rehoboth. Del., and Ocean City,
Md. Return limit 12 days. For particulars
call on agents or address, W. W. RICH-
ARDSON, P. A., Indianapolis.

RIG FOUR ROUTE.
Personally Conducted Excnralon to

Mammoth Cave,
Tuesday, July 'Zl.

ftft.OO for the Ronnd Trip.
Special train will leave Indianapolis at

10:45 a. m., Shelby ville. 11:3) a. m.. Greens-bur- g

12:00 noon, and arrive at the Cave at
5 p. m.

Returning train leaves Mammoth Cave
at 6 p. m.. July 23. and arrives In Indianap-
olis at 11:30 p. m. same evening. The above
rate includes hotel bills, transportation,
four meals and a night's lodging in the
Mammoth Cave Hotel, entrance fee lor
both the long and short routes through the
Cave, ar.d the services of a guide.

For tickets and further Information call
at Big Ticket Office. No. 1 Eat Wash-
ington street, Union Station or agents
along the line, or address the undersigned,

H. M. BRONSON. A. G. P. A.

LAKE ERIE A WESTER R. R.
97.00 Ma Rnra Fnlla Excursion $7.00

Thursday, Autf. 7, 1002.
Leaves Indianapolis 5 p. m.

LAKE ERIE A WESTERN R. R.
i.30 Michigan City Eirnnlon,

Thursday. Jnly 17.
Leave Indianapolis 6 a. m.

Bit; FOI It ROI TE.
Annual Maanrn Falls nnd Atlantic

City Excursion.
Thursday, Auftnnt Atlantic City.

.fin Round Trip.
Tickets cood returning twelve days. Stop-

over at Washington within limit.
TUESDAY. AUGUST 19. NIAGARA
FALLS. 57. TORONTO. v ALEXAN
DRIA BAY. Jtt.l. MONTREAL. 117.05.

Tickets all good returning twelve days
For time of trains and further information
call a' Big Four Ticket Oflice. No. 1 Ea-- t

Washington street. Uidon Station, or ad
dress H. M. BRONSON. A. G. A.

VAMJALIA LIR.
fll.OO Terre Haute and Ret u rn 1

7!c Greencastle and Return 7Ie,
Sunday, Jnly 1 3.

Leave Indianapolis 7:25 a. m. Returning
special trala wul leave Terre Haute 7:33
p. m.

M AGAR A FALLS EXCURSION.
A ew Route.

$7.00 Round Trip 7.0t.
On Friday, July 18. the Pennsylvania

lines will run a personally conducted ex
cursion to Niagara lalls. Route via
Columbus. O.. C A. & C. to Akron, thenc
Erie R. R. to the Falls via Cambridge
Springs and Chautauqua Lake. Through
sleepers and coaches leave Indianapolis
7:15 p. m. Return limit days. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points
For particulars call on agents or address

W. W. RICHARDSON. D. P. A..
Indianapolis.

LAKE ERIE A WESTERN R. R.
JRI.50 Sandusky, )., and Return ft.f.0

Saturday Mghf, July 19.

Leave Indianapolis 9 p. m. For berths and
chairs call on A. H. SELLARS, passenger
agsnt. 21 South Illinois street.

If you want the mmt perfect muisle f r U
dancing or any other purpose you should
have

The Piano
With it aid anybody can the

without practice. Practice dimply give dex-

terity to the fincei. The CceliUn cn.V!e
you without th dexterity whlrh comM from
practice, to p'.ay anything you may desire In
your own way with all possible bäte of
expreion.

work.

rnt month. piano rerwiirin;.

for but

R. Rice Mercantile Co., Manufacturers. St. Louis.

next

sing

going

from

the

Me.,
R.

Oma

G.

D.

K.,

Four

1--

P.

.OO

twelve

play pUnu

I

instruments of the kind, a we are always

T)

- f

Suit Cases, Telescopes

CO. 37-39-- 4I Sooth Meridian Street.

m Foi rt noiTi:.
Old Point Comfort und Return,

1 ..'. for the Hnnnil Trip.
Tickets on sale July Zi. August 7

and 2. good returning fifteen days from
date of sale. Trains leave Indianapolis at
7:S0 a. m. and 6:20 p. m. on above mentioned
dates.

Call at Rig Four ticket office for tickets
and sleeping car accommodations.

SCA9HORK nxcirtsioN
In

Atlantic City, . J.,
VI

L. n. A TV., L. S. & M. S. and Lehigh
Valley Route,

Thurnlay July 17, 1002.
Only 91S.OO Only

for the Itonnd Trip.
Stopovers at Sandusky, Chautauqua I.aka

and Niagara Falls without additional
charge. For full particulars call on A. H.
8 EL LA RS. City Passenger Agent, 26 South
Illinois street.

LAKE ERIE A WESTER R. II,
1 Lafayette nnd Way Point fl,

Sunday, Jnly 13.
Leave Indianapolis 6:30 a. m.

f 1.26 Cincinnati and Retnrn S1.23,
Via C, II. t D Snndart Jnly 13.

Two special fast trains. The first will
leave at 6:30 a. m.. no local stops; the
second will leave at 7:15 a. m.. stopping
at Rushville, Connersvllle and Hamilton.
Leave Cincinnati, returning, 6:C0 p. m.

II IG EOF It ROUTE.

Excursion to La vrrencehurg, Aurora
and Way Points,

fl.OO or Less Round Trip,
Sunday, July 13.

Special train will leave Indianapolis
Union Station at 7:30 a. m. Returning.
leave Aurora at :20 p. m.: Law renceburx.

:30 p. m.

LAKE ERIE A WESTERN R. R.
f 1 Cellna, O., and Way Points 91.
1.25 Lima and St. Mary's, O $1.25.

Sunday, Jnly 13.
Leave Indianapolis :30 a. m.

Let the Journal Follow You.
Are you going away for the summer? If

so, you win want to Keep m touch with
home. The simplest and best way to do
this while ibsent is to have the Journal
follow you by mail. Leave your order for
the paper before starting. The address will
be changed as often as desired.

Feed your horse JANES'S Dustlcss Oata.

For itinerary Yellowstone Park tour Aug.
14 write W. W. RICHARDSON. D. P. A.
Pennsylvania lines, Indianapolis.

Indianapolis Darber Supply Co.
For Mauas Cream, 17 East Ohio street.

Gas. Gasoline and OH Stoves.
We have the larareft variety. C. KOEHRINO

&. BHO-- , S3 Vlrg nli av. Tel. Ü2.

Leo Lando, Manufacturing Optician.
Permanent location at 142 N. Pennsylvania at.

H .MINI'S. and evr thine foun i In a flrtt-cla- n

ftf.rc. HKimiNf,TO.V.S IZ9 l. Market fct.

You Want a Diamond?: tittblnhtdl
a.

Most Everyone Does, j 1151

We Rive the best of values in return for
the amount you wish to invesL You may
wish to spend $25 or f250, or possibly JVJ
or f "Hi It is all the same to us, we exer-
cise the same care in assisting you to make
your selection.

JuIiusCWaHce Son
INDIANA'S LEADING JEWELERS.

1 Eust WashluRton Street.
Members Merchants' Association.)

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Laid and Kiiih-t- .

II. E. HAMILTON & CO.
19 Pembroke Areale.

OCEAN STEAM EH 9.

Jiamburg-Jtmerica- n.

TWIN-SCRE- W KXPKIiSS SERVICE
ri.VMol T H --CM Minn I'

IC i H Willi i:w.
F. UUmirct .lulrll C Viel. rla Am 11

VI umlii Jutr I f. llmrok An. ;i
TWIN-SCRE- W r&SSENGKH SKRVLC.

PLr MJLTi- i- HKKHDl lIii- - IIAMHL'lti..
MoPke .Julv f. . HltiTher Jult )
Ptrlla JuI't it I HuMjw Avg. I
IXamburar-America- n Line, 37 b'war, N. V.

Frenze! Hrw and A. Metier.. A?t ln1ianjul..

QSS. Oo.
TolLD

Ktdtctd Kttt from lunt t ho mi
J 35. 00 Round Trip.

An Meal voyage to a ra'lie r flowers,
Fteamer sail fortn!ic!itly fr-- Ntv Vor.
For lilulratel pam;hlt t. wK. etc.
write to A. K. OETERHKI IMiE A O).Ats Quebec S S o.. Ltd . . Hnuviy.
New York. ARTHUR AH SUN.
Quebec, or THOS. COOK & SOS. 23 8a.
CUrk St.. Chicago. 111.


